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communication with whaIes,
Ottawa (ENS)- Canadien through musici will ise. be

defense authorities have begun describeci during the show (":Ouf.
jaking. steps to prevent a hearinq li gqod; theirs Ih
threatened U.S.* intrusion on exquisite ' sevi Spong ther
Canadian coastal waters. abiljty to communicate -Is

At a meeting of Canada s remerkable, and their àpsech is
Council of Defense'Associations, much like our music.).
a U.S. Navy memo was revealed And a daring.plan for saving
that cails'for shipping oit from them 'will be described, a plan In
the Alaska oil fieldsto the US. which many 0f us can help.east coast.' me only wey this cen Cost of the show is $1 .60
be done - the Canadiens say «7 is for sitdents,ý $2.50 for otheiýs,.
for the' U.S. Coast Guard to Mr oe wî e sdto,
éscort 'supertankers through the' cover the exp ensesof the show,
Canadian-controlled Northwest which is'travellinhgon toLCigary,-
Passage. Medicine Hat and Winnipeg.
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4Jniversities Act. it is the Board
of Govemnors which deals mfth
the gowerniment in any matter
that1 deols in any way with
money.

It, is NASA alone whichi
deols 'with and through' the
Boar>d to gel money fOF the
wprkers.

There.
-,Workers are-notrequiredt

li NASA if they work at the
Universty' says an open letter
prinWd in the Ntut et NAIT,
where workers are bding
rÇpreséfted by the CSA, and are,
by, the way unsatlsfied with itÏ

Wp%ýrkers. here pay a $2.OO,_
par- month- service- fee, which is

the same amount as a
mfemfbership fee, bute they are
flot. members unless they
voluntarily sign a'membership
application.

The. CSA has th~e power,
ïays the letter, to .force a
w.orcer's resignation by
withdrawing his or her

yi~iberhip as was, shown
recently wvhen a member in the
Provihcial Treasury Brandh
circulated a petition to f ind out-'"ty the metnbership fees vvere
rai9edý

U, of A employees have
chosen their representative by a
voluntaiy action, and hrave done
so tat the tune of- upwards of

Con tinued on pagg 2

Sports
Spectaculer

crew put a lot of thought and
effort 'inféo 'the- Hue Super
Sports Spectacular.r

But it vWnt quite enou4i.-
The Spectacular, -slated for.

Wednesday; Thursday and
Fridày iVof this week, was a suiper
bust on openling Clay.*

0Of the thrèe retailers and
numerous campus attcýj
organizations and 'clubs, wvith-_
,committmlents to appear, only'
the Mountain Shop and the U of
A skydiving and subaquatic
clubs seemed ta remember thev
occasion.,

ljnfortunately, Geor«s's
Cycle, another retailer involvd
in the affai r had ta withdraw its.
committment dué to an ilmas
on the part of one of -the
executives. -

Contimwedonpqe 7,

ariikean

artculteopposition.
Nick Taylor
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ATTENTION CHEMISIS!

Have you ever heard of Trent University?
If you havent; weiI, Trent is a smalf but good universîty
on a beautiful campus in a smail city about 80 miles
northeast of Toronto.
If you have, you've probably heard nice things about
the rather personal attention Trent gives its under-
graduates.
But have you ever considered doing graduate work at
Trent? Perhaps you should. Why not drop a line to the
Chemistry Chairman, Trent University, Peterborough,
Ontario? Or phone him at (705) 748-1505. You'II prob-
ably be gfad you did.

Calgary Board of Education

The Calgary Board of
Education will interview
teacher applicants for the
school year 1975 -1976
at Canada Manpowern
Office, Students' Union
Building, University of
Alberta, during March,
1975.

Applicants are encouraged to contact immediately, the
Canada Manpower Office, Students' Union Building,
and request application forms and related data.

Applications should be submitted through the
Manpower Office by January 31, 1975, accoimpanied.by
a personal resume.

Monte Carlo
When was the last time ytùu

had a chance to find yourself
basking on a sun-drenched beach
in the Bahamas.

When was the last time-you
had a chance to stake a fortune
on the flip of a card or the rol
of a roulette wheel.

For most of us, these ideas
are simply fantasies, roles for
someone else to live.,WeII your
chance is here to, make these
past fantesies become present
realities. Monte Carlo 75 offers>
you this chance.

The event, being held
January 31 in the Jubilee
Auditorium will be the product
of five months of preparation. It
will result in an extranvç)ganza

CSA, from page I
over 80%.

Another example of issues
which have an interest here can
be drawn from the Calgary'
Herald, which gives the details of
the U of C workers strike in
which Pat Walsh, chairman of
the Calgary local said, "We are
prepared to go to jail if we have
to," as tensions mounted.

Bill Broad, OSA president,
says that universities must act
under the Crown Agencies Act,
and therefore NASA is not
legally the right defender of the
workers here.

A Supreme Court of Alberta
decision in 1932 said otherwise.

It should be added that any
strike of any kind, on a
university seriously affects the
education processes of the
university and the students
sufer for it.

offering; upwards of $6000.00
in prices, top of the uine
entertainment in the person of
Tom Northcott and The Original
Caste, a cabaret style dance
featuring Power Glide and a
night of betting with bogus bis
on whatever tickles your fancy.

The prizes will include a
number of trips, one to Las
Vegas ail expenoes paid and one
to any where in the world (the
winner chooses) as wei as a
diamond ring, a fur, watches and
furniture. They mill be
distributed in the following
fashion; f irst there will be a door
prize, second the seaied bld
gambling prizes and third the
lottery prizes.

Some students lost a year's
education when a strike ripped
through Simon Fraser last year..

The CSA has charged that
NASA is a -sweetheart"
organization, or that1 it gets

* favourable attention from the
employers to keep out rival
organizations.

In the November issue of
the Staff Rep, it was pointed out
that the OSA was even more of a
Ilsweetheart" to the provincial
government than NASA is to the
Board, receiving salary
concessions for terms whený
workers attend conventions,
monopolistic representation
legislation, and other
concessions.

In' aIl, some of the
statements made by the media,
(u nfortunately inciuding
Gateway) were either false or

a s
The door prize, will be

handled by each person
submitting their ticket stubs in
the receptacles placed by' the
doors. The winning stub wiIl be
drawn at the end of the night.
The prize which is up for grabs
in this contest is the trip for two
to anywhere in the worid.

The sealed bid gambling
prizes will be handied by each
person placing into an envelope
what they would be willing to
pay in bogus dollars for a certain
prize. The person who would be
willing to pay the most number
of bogus dollars for a prize,
would win that prize, however,
if there were to be a tie on the
highest bid for any prize, that is,
two or more people willing to
pay the same number of bogus
dollars for a given prize then the
outcome wouîd be determined
by the flip of a card. There are
several prizes up for grabs in this
contest, one of which is a trip
for two, ail expences paid, to
Las Vegas.

The third way that prizes
wilI be handled will be through
the sale of lottery tickets, these
will be sold at designateci
booths. This method will be
handied in the conventional
fashion. Some of the prizes Up
for grabs here are furs and
furniture.

Whether or not you are
successful at the tables of Monte
Carlo 75, youare sure to enjoy
yourself with the wide variety of
'entertainment offered. The
amoun t of preparation and
common-sense planning that has
gone into this evenýt guarantoes
it's success and assures every.
participant a most enjoyable
evening.

TICKETS: $4.00 ADVANCE - $5.00 AT THE DOOR
DRESS SEMI FORMAL TO FORMAL

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: SUR, C.A.B., BAY TICKET OFFICE AND OTHER OUTLETS
Dogus money used for gambling

The Big Deal 1
0000 PRIZES

eeC 0 Door Prize
Trip for two anywhere in Air Canada's World

-Courtesy of Air Canada.

SeaIed Bld Prizes
--Trip for two to Las Vegas - Arranged
through Hughes Air West.
--Mens or ladies diamond ring -- Courtesy of

-~ Jason's Goldsmiths.
--Mens or ladies Bu lova Accutron watch --
Courtesy of Eastgate Jewellers.

-3Recliner chairs -- Courtesy of National
Warehouse Furniture.1'I --$200 G ift Certif icate for carpet -

Courtesy of C.J.V. - The Carpet People.

LOTTERY PRUZES
-- 10 @ $10.00 Çift Certificates -- Good anywhere in HUJB
MaIl -- Courtesy of HUB Merchants Association.

-Ladies complete clothing outfit -- Courtesy of Kampus
Kobbler

-26" Console Color T.V.
-$300.00 Gift Certif icate towards furniture -- Cou rtesy of

F.D.Y. Furniture.
-Ladies "Fun Fur" Coat -- Courtesy of Morris Furs.
-Seaiy Posturpedic Mattress -- Courtesy of Sealy of

Canada Co. Ltd.

~ * Prize List Subject to Change Without Notice.



U of T profs may coneider unionizing
Toronto (CUP) -Unianization may be the

aventual course chosen by the U
of T faculty shauld their
attempts ta secure a 25 per oent
raise continue ta be rebuffed,
twa faculty members have
wiamed.

A n ei gh t -m em be r
negotiating committee,. with
equal representation from bath
faculty and administration, has
been meeting twioe monthly
sinoe Octaber, but sa far has
been unable, ta arrive at any
salary increase figure mutually
acceptable ta bath sides.

If the dispute isn't settled
by February i ,-the faculty may
be f orced ta cansider ather
al1t er na t i ves such a s
warking-ta-rule, refusing. ta da
valunteer administrative duties
and seeking certification as a,
collective bargaining unit
(unianizatian), U af T Faculty
Associatian (UTFA> president
Bill Nelson said January 9.

Michael Finlayson, a faculty
member af the salary negotiating
cammittes, agreed, saying "I
bel ieve that's (unionization>.
what's going ta happen in the
next 12 months."

Finiaysan, said unionization
may .came about ."because
diff icuIt tinm wiII force them ta
change."

Bath Nelson and Finiayson

said the possîbility of striking
had already been discussed by
the faculty, but neither seemed
ta think this, tactic would be
employed soan.

"Ail around us, people are
getting 25 per cent increases or
higher, and that anly keeps them
-about even with inflation,"
Finlaysan said.

. -We understand the
f'inancial plight of the university
and even came dawn ta 18 per
cent. But the last administration

affer (reported ta be araund 6
ta 8 Per cent) was s0
unreasariable, we didn't even
zonsider it discussable."

"We knaw the university
doesn't have the money, sa
we're really talking ta the
Provincial gavernment,- said
Finlaysan.

He agreed with the
implication that this meant
employing mare extreme tactics
like striking, which the faculty
has previously refused ta do.
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Contract Iaws
for minors revlewed

The Institute of Law
Research and Reform has
issued a report recammending
a new law regulating the
contracts of people under
eighteen years af age. It thinks
that the law should be less
camplex and that the court
shauld have mare power of
aditistment ta ensure fairness.
whettier a contract 15 nat

LSD researcher charged with violations
(ENS) - A prominent

research scientist at the Missauri
1 nstitute of Psychiatry. has
allegedly conducted illegal LSD
experiments upon mental
patients under his care. .

According ta a story
capyrighted in St. Louis T1oday,
the researcher, Doctor Amedeo
Marrazzi, consistently voilated
state and federal drug laws
during a two-year periad ending
in 1973, by expasing mental
patients to, LSD experimentatian
withaut gaining their prior
consent. Marrazzi is regarded'as
a world leader in LSD research.

In addition, Marrazzi

addegedly violated federal law
by issuing the drug withaut
prapar federal permits, and
supplied patients with the drug
from an illegal stackpile he had
amassed during the early 1960s.

0Of f i cia1s are now
investigating an incident in
1972, in which an LSD overdose
approved by Marrazzi caused
seriaus brain damage toaa
patient.

Wheri asked whether he
should have informed his
patients of the true identity of
the drug they were taking,
Marrazzi said, "We did not think

it wise ta tell them because their
knowledge wauld have
jeapardized the test data."

Following investigation by
haspitai off iciaIs in erly 1973,
Marrazzi was removed from ail
human experimentatian and
Patient care activities. He is
scheduled ta retire later this
year.

Federal, state, and local
drug officiaIs are currently
investigatirlg Marrazzi's past
activity, as meil as charges that
the hospital attempted ta "caver
up" his experiments from state
legislature investigatars.

binding at ail or whether it is
binding until set aside, and the
differenoe can be important.
The court has na power ta
make adjustmnents and may
have ta choose a resuit which
is harsh ta one side or the,
other.

The lnstitute's majority
report -wauld allaw an adut ta
enforoe a cantract agaînst a
minar if he had good reason
ta think it fair in itself and in
the circumstanoes of the
minor. No other contract
wauld be enforceable against
the minor, but the court
Nauld have the power ta
idjust the rights of the adult
ind the minor by requiring
aither one ta pay money ar
return praperty.

The lnstitute's repart deals
Nith, many incidentai matters.
Guarant-ors of m inars'
cantracts wauld be recover
from the minar wtiatever the
Dourt thinks is fair. If a minor
did not repudiate the cantract
ftithin a year of his eighteenth
birthday he wauld be bound
by it.

The Institute's repart has
been farwarded ta the
Attorney General.

Too many forelgn students at Concordia, U
Montreal (CUP> - Concordia

University administrators seta
quota on the number of foreign
students admitted ta the
university in January in orderto
avoid the enrolîment of an
"undesirably large number of
fareign students."

The quota represents' a
change in admission policy and
accarding ta Loyola Student
Association co-president îrwin
Katsof it should not have been
made without consultation with
the senate o r student
associations.

The administrators dicq not
reveal the decision until; they
were confronted with a direct
question at a senate meetidg ast
December 20.

The questian af fbreign
student admissions was rai'ed by
the Loyola Dean of -Arts and
Sciences, Russel Breen, Mho vas
conoerned with the probhems
caused Mhen there is a "high
concentration of foreign
students in a class. "

However, he denied that this
was not the main consideration
in making the decision.

"January admission was
originally intended ta take care
af students finishing CEGEP in-
December," said Breen.

Mare and mare foreign

students have% been applying at
mid-year fhe said and as' it was
flot the prupose of the program
ta' admit these students, it is
logical ta restrict the number of
foreign students.

1 The province has expressed
dissatlsfaction With the large
number of fareign students in
the provinoe as the dpeartment

of education is in affect'
subsidizing their eduoetion. it
has been suggested by the
department that these students
be requirsd ta pay the full cost
of their education, about $2,000
a year.

The decision ta limit the
number of fareign students was
made when it was discovered

that 70 per cent of the
applcations for admission ta Sir
George and 90 par cent of the
appl icants f or January
admissions ta Loyola were
foreign students.

O n e C on c or d i a
administrator defended the
move by saying "we have ta put

a limit on the number of foreign
students or aur capacity would
be swamped. We wauidn't have
January admission at ail except
â .at the CEGEP's turn people
out."

"Our purpose is not ta
admit foriegn students to ta help
CEGEP students, " he said.

The Trial
ofBilly Jack

Itakes up where Billy Jack Ieft off.

Starring DELORES TAYLOR*
and TOM LAUGHLIN

j5 TRS IRIDUAINILABÏ241h1-Fie
11TONv.Et14t t

Phone 4-5168 IF 9wr;- SOIJTHERN COMIORT,

TU! liouN FEES ARE DUE.
University regulations governing the payment of fees require

that the second instalment be made by January 15, 1975. A
penalty of $15.00 wiII be charged on any payment made or.
postmarked after that date.

The regulations further state that should payment flot be
made by j anuary 31lst, registration wiIl be subject to cancellation.

The last day for payment of fees without penalty for
students who have regstered oniy in tdie Second Term (january
to April) is January 31, 1975. Should payment not be made by
February i 7th folloWing, registration wiII be subject to
cancelliition.

Payments are accepted by the Cashierý 3rd FIoor-,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to the Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller, Administration Building.
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editorial "My faith in, CSA is shaken"

Snakes have forked tongues
love been had.
1 arn the victim of incamplete and inaccurate

informatian, caupled with flot being able ta beeverywhere
at ail times, dan't yau knaw.

If yau've read the articles we printed re this whole
OSA vs NASA shmazz and were inoensed at their
inaccurýacies, don't be, ar at least don't blame it totally on
me.

Yau, like myseif, were the victim af incomplete
information receîved fromn the wrang saurces.

Let me point out specifics.
Ray Kjenner, whoever he is, said "The university is

challenging the CSA on behaif of N4ASA."
The university isn't challenging anybody on anyone's

behaif. The only people doing any challenging araund here
is the CSA.

He also said the powver plant workers haven't received
any pay hikes for a year and a haift

Weil he shauld have added along with this the facts
that the workers have neyer approached, ta my knowledge,
NASA for any action. Indeed, they only joined NASA
about 10 months ago.

Everybody here, aside from Kjenner, is satisfied with
things as they are yet he painted the false picture ta my
reporters that this was flot true.

Naw the big ane, which I1?&ould have seen and neyer
allowved ta reach the press: "Hohol realizes that the labour
Iaws which govern the university specifically recognize
the OSA as the exclusive bargaining agent for the
university employees, but if he goes with the CSA, he goes
against the university which has a gaad thing going with
NASA."

Naw Kjenner should realize, (and if he doesn't, let me
be the first ta tell him> that the Board of Governars is the
anly body which can constitutianally deal with the
gavernment in money matters. NASA is the anJy body
whic3h the Board recagnizes ta represent the workers.
Why? Because the workers want it that way. If the power
plant workers have a gripe NASA- will handle it and
pro babîy do a better job than the CSA ever cou Id.

Take a look at the way the CSA bungled twice at the
U. of O. (This should have been noted in last isspe's
articles) and is at present completely out of contraI of
things at NAîT.

I always try ta give the students the most in-depth,
honest, straightfarward news coverage I possibîy can. But
when the wrong stuff is fed inta the system, it's pretty
hard to make it corne out right.

As ta handîing CSA advertising we are more than
happy to have it, as the Gateway is a valuable advertising
medi um.

But as ta their philosophies, and the way they mislead
aur reporters, about the onîy good thing I can see about
the CSA is thir maney, certainly not their hanesty. or
rnorality. G reg Neiman

election forum
This is a column of political opinion, open t0 ail norninated

candidates for the Students' Union or UAB elections,
Submissions accepted on a first corne - first served basis. Copy
to be submitted 1w copy deadines to Gateway, Rrn. 282/*SUB.

Gateway staff meeting
The Gateway would like to expand its coverage of the

news, arts, sports and photo areas. We also require staff
writers ta work in areas flot presently represented.

If yau are interested and available, even curious or
eager, serious and dedicated, <mildly amused?), please
attend the Gateway staff meeting ta be held Wednesday
January 29 at 3:00 pm in aur offices, room 282, SUB.

5ý,p

l'm writing this letter
because I amn deeply disturbedi at
some thîngs which have
happened in the last few
months, things which have badly
damaged my faîth in the wisdom
of the Executive of the OSA of
AI berta.

First, there i s the
remarkable case of the
University of Alberta. The U of
A was Branch 22 of the OSA for
about twenty years. For the last
few years, after the Branch was
given autonamous status by the
OSA côânvention, it has been the
Non-Academic Staff. Association
of the University of Alberta.
NASA has been quite successful,
gaining the 51% required ta be
fully recognized as bargaining
agent by the U of A, and then
getting gaod cantracts for
several vears. There are still
many people on campus wha are
bitter about the wasted years
when they paid dues ta the OSA
and got nothing in return except
a newsletter once a month.

Now Bill Broad and his
merry men have decid.ed that
NASA daes not exist, and that
the OSA should move in and
take over. This I regard as both
discourteous and unethical. It is
union-raiding.

Big Brother BillI is
bombarding us with expensive
advertising, damning NASA and
praising the OSA. Weil, we're
not having any, and l'il tell you
why. Consider carefuly the
fallowing great examples of
quality leadership!
1. The University of Calgary was
ordered out on strike. Maybe
there, was a formai strike vate,
but I daubt it. I don't think Bill
Broad even knows the legal
requirements for a strike vote. If
you were involved, answer these
two questions: A. Was every
member contacted and given a
chance ta vote, with the amount

of notice requi red by -taw?- B.
Did everyone have chance ta
discuss- it, full1y, with full
understanding of the issues
invoived?
lil bet not. Becausa no one but
a complete egomaniac would
have struck in circumstances so
completely foredoomed ta
failure. Tlbat strike is. going to
cast OSA, in maney and in
future credibility.

The U of O was ordered out
in the middle of an existing
contract. That is agair>st the law,
and breaking the cantract makes

A*tVn~e
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the CSA liable for damages. The
U of O, getting an injunction
from the Supreme Court of
Alberta (Cheif Justice Milvain
presiding) to order thern back ta
work, requested $1 00,000.00 in
general damages.

They will probably get it, as
the OSA has a very weak case.
Ross McBain, caunsel for the
OSA, Glaimed that no contract
existed, an twa grounds. Bath
are interesting:
1. He said that na collective
agreement was in farce becasue
the section of the Universities
Act bringing the U of O under
the Orown Agencies Emplayees
Relations *Act is ineffective.
That's intersting, because the
OSA has been spending large
amaunts of members' maney
tBlling us at the U of A that it IS
effective, and that v therefare
cannat exist as NASA. Weil, wha
is OSA lying ta? U af A
emptoyees or the Supreme
Court?
2.' His second ground was that
the OSA was unaware of and has
neyer been properly notified of
the arbitratian board decision
last July (Woan the terms of the
collective agreement. That's
interesting tao, because the OSA
organizers who have been
pestering us claim that ane of
the major advantages of jaining
the OSA is that ail bargaining
will be dane by the Edmanton
affice, by OSA "Experts". Same
"Experts"!!

I can't telI1 fram the
newspaper repart (Albertan, Jan.
14, 1975) whether he intendêd
ta plead that the OSA executive
is incredibly stupid, or justf
tatally incompetent. What's
yaur opinion?

Note thar the U of O now
daes NOT have ta -pay their
employees an extra dime. The
contract stands. Offers af
seulement for ail the money the
U af C cauld scrape up were
rejected by OSA, although they
had no, right ta expect that any
increase would be farthcomîng
while a cantract was in force.
The OSA Executive seems a bit
dazzled by the technique of
British workers, "Dawn tools
and everybody out! " at the drap
of a hat; but that doesn.t work

in the courts of Canada, and
look what a mess it made of
Britain. Perhaps another
executive would be more
familiar with Canadian law?

Bill Broad is riding high on
the strength of legislation that
says the Provincial Government
employees can belong ta no
other union than the OSA. Weil,
I wonder how long that would

,stand up in court. It dates back
ta before the Bill of Rights.
Besides, NASA has already
demonstrated that such
legislation can be circumvented,
if necessary. Perhaps they would
tell you how ta do it, if yau're
tired of Big Brother Bill Broad
and His Flying Fiascos.

Are you aware that 93.1 %
of your dues go in ta Edmonton
ta be spent by the Executive?
That leaves you 6.9% ta run
your branch, which is, I suppose,
ta buy postage stamps when you
have probîems for your union ta
salve. -it sure won't pay for long
distance telephone calîs very
often, but 1 guess Bill daesn't
think -your problems are urgent.

Do you get good service on
your problems? Are your
grievance cases resolved
promptly and fairly? If nat, why
not try the NASA system - 100%
of the dues ta local problems
and nothing ta faraway
strangers I

While we're on the subject
of dues, did you know that
NASA members pay under
$3.00 per month, Federal
employees pay. $4.75 a month,
and you pay $6.50 a month.
Why? What have you got that wve
haven't?

l'Il make a bet with you - l'Il
bet you get asked for another
increase in dues before the end
of April.* Bill Broad seems
determined on strike action -
and that casts money.

U of C were out for four
dans People on a five-day week
work about 250 days a year, 50
they lost 1.6% of their year's pay
on that'short a strike. Do you
think that OSA will get an extra
1.6% on the next cantract ta
make it up? lune in next July
and fi nd out!

The- latest "Perspective"
tells you that 75% of your'
delegates voted for the last,
increase in dues for OSA
members. Actually, the increase
passed by four votes, over the
2/3 majority required. (252

Continued on page 7
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gloom
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 i

was walking back from classes
and noticed an engineering stunt
that had gathered onlookers in
QUAD. There, suspended above
the Civil Engineering Building
was an eight foot rubber balloon
with yeliow purex streamers.
The second year engineers had
constructed this as part of a
promotion campaign for
Engineering Week.

Later in the evening, i
looked out a Residence window
and noticed that the balloon had
lost elevation. Suddenly, i
realized that it was descending,
and with the aid of binoculars, i
saw two figures on the roof of
the Civil Eng. lhauiing the
balloon in. Curious, i ran over to
investigate. Upon arrivai on the
roof, i met two of the campuses
finest smirking over over their
catch. One of them commented
"Cail Cliff's while i make out a
parking ticket."

Seriously, it seems that they
thought it was a hazard, and
were securing the balloon for
evidence against some poor
engineers. The only possible
reason i can see was that it may
have been a hazard for
approaching aircraft. However,
this is impossible because during
the after i had more of less
trianguatled its height from
several buildings on campus as
approximately level with the
1 2th floo r of Tory.

If the balloon was a hazard
for airtraffic those pilots better
watch out for the i 3th floor of
Tory.

i ask you, dloesn't it typify
the overaîl attitude on this
campus that unusual expressions
must be destroyed. 1 find it

depressin g to witness the
suppressions of inventive id eas.
The atmoýphere on this campus
s one of gloom. Anyone who

varies from the, norm just
disappears in administrative red
tape and is neyer heard from
again. This campus has become
known for lits total disregard to
the human being,.

Name withheld by request

A question
of values
J ohn Waiker's letter, "By

lNhat Standard?", in the
Tuesday, Jan. 21 Ga te way,
deserves comment.

Consider: Walker writes that
"The ability of a state to feed
itself is one of the flimsiest
barometers of a country's
backwardness that 1 can imagine.
i suggest that a measure of the
quality of life or how free each
individual is to fully express his
potential would be more valid."

.lmmediately, one is
irnpressed by the impossibility.
of comparing the quality of life
between two people in the same
culture (neighbors, even) let
alone across cultures where the
value structures may radically
difler. More than this though, 1
would question the relevance of
such a quality index for
comparative purposes.1 may be
very happy with my life as it is
now, but another persori may be
severely troubled. The differenoe
in our states of being may have
absolutely nothing to do (and
this is likely the case> with the
country as a whole, the policies
of th e government, or whatever
causal link you are Iooking for (l
presumne that's what you are
looking for>. Perhaps one can
hypothesize a tendency for more
people to, be satîsfied in some
countries than in others, but I
suspect that the measurement
problems would prevenvit fromr
becoming anything more than a
hypothesis.

But there is something more
about his letter that really
bothers me. Can Walker honestly
and seriously tell me that an
Ethiopian child starving in the
Sahel has ever even thought
about being able to "fully
express his potential", or would
even care if he had thought of
t? The only thing he notices are
the flies dancing a death-jig on
his body. The only thing he
cares about is the next meal, if
there is one.,

Has this child ever thought
about quality of life, about

w h eth er parti cul ate
concentration in the atntosphere
was 1 ppmn or 10, or whether he
has free acoess to television in
order to express his views? Hel,
if he concerned himself with
such trivia (trivial in the context
of his life), he wouldn't live out
the week. His concern is with
the immediate, physical
3ustenance of life. "Alienation?
- Who Cares? I'm hungry."
"Art? - Can, it feed me?" The
Dnly attitude these children
Nouid have to Walker's 'quality
of life' standard is perplexity,
they wouid think he was crazy,
they simpiy wouidn't be abie to
comprehend wbat he was talking
about.

What Walker doesn't realize
is that a necessary prerequisite
of the Iuxury of -attending to
one's 'spirit' not meant here in
the religlous sense, but more in
the sense of lifestyle, fuifiliment,
'happiness') is the satisfaction of
physical needs. I t's incongruous,
in fact bizarre, to speak of the
quality of life when life itseif is
anything but assured.

Brent Bissell

SUB-
At the door, the sign says
"Smoke Du Maurier."
We go upstairs for food,
but the cafeteria i5 closed
for a revival meeting:
"Repent," we are advised.
In the elevator,.
"Jim is a dink."
Stili hungry, we'leave
and go home with
new knowleclge of
cigarettes,
salvation
and Jim.

Beth Dairymple
Ed. 4

Perspectives
The article on Valentyn

Moroz wh ich you reprinted f rom
The Canadian Tribune is indeed
worthy of presentation as an
illustration of the Soviet school
of political journalism.

M igh t 1 suggest a
diversionary tactic? Those of
Moroz's works which have
reached the West are quite.
readily available in English
translation, in the following
books: Ferment in #7e Ukraine
and Boomerang, If you take the
trouble to read them, you may
find some discrepancy between
what Moroz himself says and
what it is said thathe said.

John Sokolowski

The baffle
rages

With reference to your lead
story of January 21/75, CSA of
A proposes changes for U of A
staff, Kjenner states "That the
Power Plant workers have neyer
had any real contact with
NASA." Not so, the President
and General Executive Secretary
spoke personaily with the
members in the Power Plant in,
or shortly before, April 1974.
Some time later, they were each
sent a letter from the President
)f NASA inviting them to join
che Association. At the meeting,
the power plant employees were
made aware that their salaries,
while comparable to those paid
to Provincial workers in the
same jobs, were below the
salaries paid to workers in, say,
Edmonton Power and that
NASA would be prepared to
3ssist them in obtaining an
increment to bring them in lîne
with Edmonton Power. This
offer was refused and NASA was
told that they had chosen OSA
of A and had been advised not
to change their horses in
mid-stream (whatever that may
mean).

The Power House workers
iave neyer been told that in
order to keep their jobs they
would hav -e to joi n NASA. As
every non-academic on campus
knows, mernbership of NASA is
voluntary, 'a vastly different
situation to that of Provincial
Yorkers where membership in
OSA of A is compulsory. How
can the Power House workers
justify this statement when they
are, obviously and vocalîy, still
employed by the University of
Alberta and are still not
'nembers of NASA?

Mr. Kjenner states that
"During ail this, the workers in
the power plant have gone a year
and a haîf without a raise."
Firstly, they have only been
employed by the University for
some ten months and NASA
-annot be held responsibie for
what the OSA of A failed to do
for their members prior to that
date and, secondly, they have
received exactly what
non-academic staff at the
University received, namely,
$300 lump sumn and $60.00 per
Month across the board increase.
Ô,veraging this out, one would
,orne up with a figure
;omewhere in the region of
e85.00 per month, this is
'vithout having to. extend the
;ontract for 3 months as the
OSA of A had to do for $25.00.

Yours truly,
P.J. Wilson

m- Berry wetsQ41&lewa
* She ref used to come dw
to the office to have her picture
taken. Ida Balder simply refused
to have anything to do with our
phot ographers after she was
picked Engineering Queen 1975.
She said she didn't care to
receive any publicity on this
campus (or any other) because
now that she was famous,
nothing short of a $20,000
picture contract with Hugh
Hefner would entice her to
remove her trenchcoat. Ms.
Balder was crowned by an
impartial panel of blind-folded
judges after presenting a
titilating, erotic, and exciting
display of surveyors tools. The
judges unanimously felt Ida was
abreast and on top of every
happening of Importance in the
Engineering faculty. And talking

about the engineers, last nighL
they (about 300 strong) were
ejected from the King Eddie
Tavern at 10 p.m. refused
entrance to the Cecil Hotel
Tavern, and finally ended up at
the Executive House bar. Once.
there, they took over when the
band quit playing with their own
songs and music. 1 guess they
were so bad the band (High)
came back and did an
after-midnight set for thern. Not,
bad for one night's work.

* if you've been waiting for
things to happen in Edmonton's
rock scene, hold your breath.
Here's a sample of What's
coming in the next few months:
Wishbone Ash and Doctor Hook
are here on Feb. 4, to be
followed by the hardest working

lady in rock 'n roll, Tina Turnei
(with Ike and the Ikettes of
course>.

Also coming between now
and July are Chicago, 'Alidé
Cooper, Van Morrison, Rod
Stewart and the Small Faces,
Paul Anka, Captain Beyond, and
Joe Walsh.

The reason behind a lot of
these acts coming to Edmonton
is a general dissatisfaction with
the way concerts have been
handled in the past, both from
the audience and the promoter
point-of-view. And so the
inevitable happened. New people
are promoting neyer before in
Edmonton acts and the benefits,
both spectator and financial, are
attracting these big name people.
And there's something 1 like
about that.
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1975 Students' Union

Genera 1 Election
Nomination forms wiII be accepted between

the hours of 9 AM and 5 PM on Tuesda y,

January 28,1975 in room 271. SUR for the

folio win g positions -

Students' Union Executive
President

Executive VP

Academic VP

Finance and Administration VP

Services VP

University Athleti-ic Board

P resident of Men's Athletics,

President of Women's Athletics

VP of Men's Athletics

VP Women 's Athletics

Nomination forms may be obtained in the

Students' Union General Office room 256 SUB.
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Roman holiday
The architectural aspect of

the grandeur that was Rame wil
be delineated in a public lecture
Friday, February 7 at the
University af Aberta.

Dr. J,B. Ward-Perkins, a man
cansidered ta be one of the
foremost schaiars in Raman
archaealogy in the warid taday,
wili develop the theme "Taste,
Traditian, and Technalagy in
Raman Architecture."

His lecture, which is free,
will be presented at il a.m. in
Room HC L1 af the Humanities
Centre.

Barn in 1912 in Engiand,
Dr. Ward-Perkins was educated
at New Caliege and Magdaen
Coliege, Oxford. From 1936 ta
1938 he was assistant at the
London Museum an; in 1939 he
was prafessor of archaeoiagy at
the Royal University of Malta.

Du ring the war he served in
Engiand, Africa and itaiy,
organizîng the antîquities
Department of the miitary
government in Tripoli and
Cyrenaica, northern provinces in
Libya, and directing the
Monuments and Fine Arts
Subcommission in ltaiy.

Dr. Ward-Perkins, who was
director of the British Schooli n
Rame from 1946 until his
retirement iast year, ahs directed

HUBfrom page 1
The organizers are

optimistic, however, concerning
the remaining two days of the
event and are look ing forward ta
some excellent dispiays and
demonstrations.

Entry forms wiii be available
in various shops ai ong the mal
for the "ski weekend for two in
Banff" contest. As weii, tickets
ta Tawne Cinema's "The Trial
of Biiiy Jack" wiii be given out.
For soft drink fans, who don't
like the fare offered in theHUB
Lounge, f ree Happy Pop will
aiso be provided.

CAB

excavations at sites in Engiand,
Itaiy, North Africa, and Turkey.
He is widely publisf;ed in Roman
and early Christian architecture
and archaeology.

He has been honored
n um e ro us t i m es fo r
contributions in the fields of
Roman town planning, Romàn
Tripolitania and centraliitalian
historical topography.

delegates; 168 required for 2/3;
171 voted for.)

Did you actuaiiy want an
increase in your dues? Or is this
another instance of an
organization that has gotten sa
large that it has forgotten why it
was formed in the first place?
Do you agree with the present
leadership of the CSA, or are
you a poor apathetic baob with
no opinions? Apathy is the
deadly enemy of any democratic

organization. It aiiows the power
ta siide gentiy into the hands of
the pawer-mad. When was the
ast time yau vated in a CSA
election? When did you stand up
and say what you thought?

Get out of the CSA, or
change it ta what you want and,
need. Your present leadership is
wasting your money in projects
like arganizing NASA, and we
don't want your CSA. We have
our own organization, and we

TuE pLANT
cupboARàd

30-50'Y

prefer [t. Sa tell those siiiy cdots
ta, stop pestering us.

Remember aiso what
happened ta the Brontosaurus,
which went in for huge size and
died out of iaw brain power
controiiing the giant body.
Perhaps a lot of smart littie
organizations work better than
one.big fossi.

Yours truly,
J. Tyree

433-4342

GARY
1PFLiNý(

READER COMMENT ... from page 4

Super Sports Spectacular
SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

ALL STOCK REDUCED

MANY ITEMS REDUCED

Open THURSDAY& FRIDAY Evenlngs

Register to win one of FIVE
$10 Certificates!1

Delivery service a va ila hie on the HuB Mail
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Successful Merry Widow
Franz Lehar's Merry Widow

marks 'the beginning of what
appears ta be the Edmonton
Opera Association's new policy
of performing one aperette per
season (next season wiii
supposediy feature Johan
Strauss' Der Fledermaus). The
policy, probabiy initiated in an
attempt te attract a wider
audience, was, in respect ta
Mry Widow, successf ui, as ail
three performances were sold
out, an unusual phenomenon in
Edmonton operatic circies. My
oniy objection is quantitative. In
a centre where operatic,
performances are sparse,
reducîng them by one-third
demonstrates a drastic
curtailment. Next season,
however, rumor has it that the
EQA will again be featuring
ihree operatic productions with
the aperetta forming an
additional fourth (rather than a
replacement) production, which
will strike a mare effective
balance for a city of this size and
cul tural standing.

Althaugh nat a canfirmed
addict or disciple of the operetta
tradition, i found that Mer,',
Widow did in fact make a
thoraughly pleasant change from
what one music critic s0 aptly
described as the "damned dames
and looney ladies" who one
frequently encaunters in grand
opera. The libretto of Merry
Widow does not scale any
dramatic heights;-it can best be
described as insipid and trite, ta
a point that it makes the
absurdities found in Verdli's Il
Trovatore appear as models of
lucidity. Mery Widowv waE
designed as i ight entertain ment,
and, as such, tl is sucoessful. its
lunes are pleasant, it provides
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numeraus apportunities for
agreeable dancing and singing,
and it makesno demands upon
the intellect.

The recent EOA production,
at the Jubiiee Auditorium
(January 16, 18 and 20), was
performed in Engiish- (again,
probabiy with the intention of
attracting a greater audienoe)
with some topicai humour
introduced into the text. Many
people seem ta have taken
strenuous exception ta this
topical humour; i persanally did
not find it offensive. A pieoe as
baose and informai in design as
the Merry Widow iends itseif
readily ta this sort of tampering.
As a matter of fact, textual
changes of this sort are an
important f eature of the
operetta tradition, a fact which
might stick in a purist craw, but
we are not, after ail, deaiing with
Die Gotterdammerung.

Purely for edification as it
made very i ittie, if any,

difference>, the production was
not, as advertised, uncut. For
exampie, one of the Act 1l
danoes for Anna and Danilo was
omitted; so, for that matter, was
the mandolin, which lends
consider-abie charm and
atmosphere ta the operetta.
Aithough ail of the notes which
had been assigned to the
mandolin were accounted for in
the EOA production, the
character of that production
suffered f rom the mandolin§
absence.

The sets, designed by
Murray Laufer, and enhanoed by
the effective ighting of Philiip
Silver, were a pleasant surprise*
and a refreshing change from
many of the EOA's painted
two-dimensionai attempts fromr
the past. A single basic
framnework proved sufficiently
versatile and effective for all
three acts; the sets in turn were
fiiled with the colourful gowns

.con tinued on page 14

artS
Stratford Festival

The Stratfard Festival's first
Canadian Tour since Centennial
year ýwent into rehearsal
in December with Opening Night
scheduled for the Playhouse
Theatre in Winnipeg Feb. 10.

Shakespeare's The Comedy
of Erfrs and The Two
Gentlemen of Vrona are the
Touring piays for '7 5.
Stratford's new Artisti c Director
Robin Phillips wili direct bath
productions.
Visit Seven Cities in West

The Tour will take in seven
centres in Western Canada with
Saskatoon the second stop,
followed by appearances in
Regina, Edmonton, Calgary,
Vancouver, and Victoria.

Festival-gaers will have the

Theatre Passe Muraille visits U of A
A touring campany from

Toronto's highiy acclaimed
Theatre Passe Muraille appears
on the University campus later
this month in a presentation
Entitled Almighty Voice.
Performed in Toronto last fall
and soon ta be heard on CBC
Radia's "The Bush and the
Salon", Almighty Voice is a
collective creation developed in
part from an original short story
by Rudy Wiebe and an authentic
tale from Canadian history
concerning a young lndianand
his twa companions who eluded
the Mounties for two years
before their massacre on a tiny
bluff in Saskatchewan by a force,

of 150 armed men and two
cannons. The original crime was
the alieged theft of a cow.

Fully research from the
archives of Canada, Royal
Canadian Mounted Police
journais, popular legend and
eye-witness reports, Almighty
Voice is not ai story of the good
guys agains the bad guys, but a
story fa two different cultures
that don't understand each
other. The play is an unusuai
combination of history, theatre,
music and dance, by a talented
group of actors whose work has
received rave reviews wherever it
has been seen.

Theatre Passe Muraile visits

THURS &'FRI
January 23 & 24

Paramount Pidures Presets

AWVION *T=:IMOI0
A Paran t tt

RESTRICTED ADULT

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

the University campus as part of
the Government of Aberta and
Canada Council-sponsored Short
Story Conference during the
week of January 27th ta 31st.
Performances of Almighty Voice
are scheduied for Wednesday,
January 29th, and Friday,
January 3lst, in the theatre in
the Humanities Centre. The
performance time is 8:00 p.m.
on each of those two dates, and
tickets may be obtained, at
$2.00 each, from either of the
foliowing locations:

Department of Drama,
Room 3-146, Fine Arts Centre
and Department of English,
Roomn 3-5, Humanities Centre.

the ed monton jazz

1kJCk De1

SU-Be

appartunity of seeing bath
productions in Stratford next
summer as part of the '1975
season.

New Acting Company

The Tour marks the debut
of a new Stratford acting
Company, being farmed under
the direction of Mr. Phillips.
Amang the players in the
Company wiII be such Festival
favourites as Nicholas Penneli,
the ramantic lead in Love's
Labour Lost and Perides this
year; Fric Donkin, featured in
eight Seasans of Festival
productions in such raies as Dan
Pedro in Much Ado and Oswald
n Lear and Barry MacGregor

who scored a hit as Hastings in
She Stoops to Con quer for twa
years running and as Bobinet in
this year's Life in Paris.
Actresses in the Company wîli
include such d istinguished
performers as Jackie Burroughs,
Mia Anderson and Gale Garnett.
Douglas Chamberlain and
Richard Whelan, who are bath
presently appearinYg in sucoessful
Toronto revues at Old Angelo's
and the Dell Theatre, are also
jaining theTouririgcompany, as is
Pat Bentley-Fisher, who was
Jaquenetta in Love's Labour's
Lost this year.

Alan Lain, the Festival's
director of music for drama is
camposing music for Comedy,
with arrangement by Berthald
Carriere, who was conductor of
the Festival Theatre orchestra
th is su mmer.

30cieTy r io
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Sun. J laz 8:30

tickets b$>lï$ va;IabIe at crtrneII books end
opus a + a records 5.u. b.
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DOORSAT 6 &8:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30
ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00

for SU mrembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays
$1 .50 at the door
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1In Its 43rd year of opration
The Banff Centre School of Fine
Arts onoe again offer s a wide
variety of intensive professional

.>training programis in the field of
fine arts. The school's program
includes courses in Dance/Ballet,
Drame, Advanced Playwriting,
Musical Theatre, Voice/Opera,
Chamber Music, Classical Cuitar4
Jazz, Ceramics, Orawing and
Painting, Photography/, Visual
Communication, Weaving,- and

Fech. Most courses are
scheduled for.a .full six-week
period startiridonJuIy 7.'

The Banff School of Fine
Arts was founded In 1933
orlginally as a training centre fo>r
theatre. -During its 42 years of
existence, nearly 27,000.
%tudents atterided *-summer-
programs.

The school's facilities
include a 1000 suat tlieatre, a
250 seat studio theatre, ballet_

rs.- Ifattel a, p
The Mottai Affaar (Edmonton
Film Society, -Jan. 27, SUB
Theatre, 8 p.m.)

As p a rt of their
International Series, Edmonton
Film Society will show the
Italian film, The Mattel Affair,
on Jan. 27. The film Ws
concerned with the foroes.under
events, this time the stary of
Enrico Mattei. Within 17 years
after Warld War Il, Mattei had
develaped the shattered Italian
aà il industry ta a point -where it
ranked somewhere between a
majar nuisance and a minor
power in the byzantine warld of
the international petraleumn
cartels. In 1962, Mattei died in a
plane crash that many believe
was caused by sabotage - a
credible suspicion, given the
number of enemies this bragging,
abrasive and ingeniaus man had
made.

T he maov i e -is a
semi-documentary investigation
af that crash, as dramatically
farmless as a pile of researcher's
note cards shuffled and dealt out
at randam,. leaving the viewer ta
reach whatever conclusion he
wishes about the cause ýof
Matte's ugly demise.
. Giaft Maria Valante gives a

persuasive portrayal of the style
and manner of a furiously
single-minded businessman.
Chewing autslappy employees
af one of his motels, threatening

'Pvengeanoe on an American

tycoon who patronizes hlm at a
business lunch, or doing .a
full-scale snow job on a dubious
journal ist,. Mattei was 0abviausly
an archetypal figure of our time.
If 7he Matte! Affair is not quite
as gaod in design and executian
as it might have been, it is
nevertheless an interesting and
honorable attempt ta sketch
impression istically the sort of,
Damplex personality the mavies
taa aften avaid.

studios ' music 'studios.
classrooms and a comPletelY
equipped backstage facititY.
Faculty members are selected
for their reoutation as artists and
their skllls in sharing their
professi onalismn with students.
Performance opportunities for
the students are'- availabl
through classwork, the §immer.
Showcaste, workshops and the
seventeen day Banff Fetival of,

-the Arts.
Th e Banff Festival is

*recognlzed ii the major Summer
Arts Festivè1 in Western Canada.
It is unique among Festivals in
that it is a blending of the
performances of internationally
recognlzed artists who teach
during the summer program, and
students in every division whio
are selected for their'skills in the
performing and visual arts.

1 n 1974 nearly ?0,000
people from across Canada and
around the world atténded one
or more of the 53 performances
givenduring the first seventeen
days of August.

A major thrust was begun in
1974 to seek out the most,
promising students with
incre-asing, emphasis .on
p-e rf o r.m a-n ce-o r i ented
capabilities and interest. Tbis
effort will be intensified in 1975
with coast ta coast auditions and
other screening pracedures
togother With an expandod
scholarship program.''

At the same time,
enroliment quotas in some
Programs will be -smaller to,
coincide with the overaîl

The Great'Pretender, ,
The Great -Prtender - Michaei-
Dinner

Thinking that" Creedence
Clearweter Revival was the first
and last graup that ever was
sucoessful an the Fantasylabel, 1
was surprised ta find a goad
artist an that obscure label.
Michael Dinner, 1 must admit, 1
had nat heard of-unti I 1 baught

Beckett. night af Theatre-3.
Opening night, Wednesday

(Jan. 29) is-rapidly approaching
for Theatre 3%s next production,
an. evening of Samuel -Beckett.
A4epeari ng in the short mime Act
Yithout Words Il is a
professianal danoer - Brian Webb.
- and a professional mime artist.
Richard Gishler. In the main
production af Happy Days are
Liline Mansell and James De
Fei ice.

Althaugh n ot a s
complicated technically as the
recently produced -Alice
Trhraugh the Looking Glass, these
Beckett shows neverthelesÉ
present certain problemng. Miss
ManselI for example, spends* the
first act of Happy Days buried
ta her. waist In sand. In the
second act, she is buried ta her
neck. As thereis ho third act,
Misi Manseil is saved for yet

another day. Other problems
include umbrellas that must
flame onf cue and'a search for a
tape rec order small1 enough t t fit
inta a music box.

Happy Days is being-1
directed .by Mark Schaenbçrg,
whose h,ighly acclairned
prodwiction of '"Waiting For,
Godot- was presented ta'
Theatre 3 audiences last year.
Acdt Without Words Il is being
directed. by- Richard Roberts,
who will also be directing the
following show-in the Theatre 3
seasan, the du Maurier
presentatian of "The Head Guts
and Sound Bone Dance". Bath
Becket pecesare being designed
by Richard Roberts.

Trickets are6 available from
the McCauley Plaza ticket office,
422-4411', or from Theatre 3&

his album, purchasing it on
impulse. Mnd you.the session
people on the album.ar
Well-known, and impressive;
p eople like LindaeF8onstadt,
David, Lindley and Sneaky Pete-
Kleinaw. The producer, John
Boylan, is- aso famous for his,
work with Jackson Browne'.

-If you haven't guessed it
yet, Dinner is a country-rock
musicien! M.o music isbasically
light-hearted acaustic countrv.
Nýone of his- material lis
stunningly original, but the
arrangements and production-are

clear and w.ell, done, making the-
album very' enioyabie but not
especiallyrn9raIle.

Dinner -himrself- is a fine
.singéi/song 1wter. Whose lyricshaathe casualness and
simplicity of AI Stewairt's aider
lyrics. His voice hasjust enough
oaf that' nasal . twinge ,that
categorizes country sinigers, and,
like his lyrjcs, his vacals are
<asuel, but passes a charm of
theli own.

My personal- favorites on
this album are the title sang,
"Jamaica/!' and "Sunday
Morni.ng, Fool." GoQd
instrumen.tation and criep,
precise productionallow these
sangs ta emerge as the best.

Gordon tri

objective,&f better belanced and
more manageble programs,'
where the attention Pald. to
individual students' needs can be,
maximized.

Most six week courses
offered at The Banff Centre
School of Fine Arts are
patterned after similar courses
offered- at universities
throughout Canada. Such
courses can generally be equated
te corresponding courses et
other univîersities on the basis of
course content, hours of
instruction, etc. - However,
interested- students should
consuit their faculty deans and
obtain confirmation prior. to
registration at the School of
Fine Arts.* that the courses'
concernied wiIl be accepted for
credit purposes.

SAithouéh the Application .
for-Admission -date remains open
until Aprij 30, students are
urged to apply by January 31 to
be inçluded in the February
1975 nation-wide audition tour.,

by .'LMea

SAT., JAN. 25
C TV AC ADE-M*Y

PE RFORMANCE - Play Mlsty For
me - A papular disc jockey gats
involved with a voilent, unstable
wyoman. Clint Eastwood and.Jessice

,Walter star.

SUN.,JAN. 26
UNTAMED WORLD Polar

Beers Representatives from the
Polar Institute, Oslo, Norway set
eut on a six.week expedition: with
the purpose, of cetching and taWgng
polar -beurs. The large bears ure
"ht wlth tranquilizers in ordier
that 'blood samples, welght,, and
body measurements mev be taken.

TH4E UDRS WORL O0F
JACQUES COUJSTEAU: The Coral
Divers of Corsice - The dramatic
story of the coral divers; who,
lured by the riches obtamned from
preolous med coral, lsk ttjeir lives
andi dive to. incredible depths using
un t iiu ted equipment. Cousteau
also warns -thet our Indiscriminate
harveftil¶g is destroying thousands
of years of priceless growth 0f

liigcoral.

THE HUMAN JOURNEY:
ADOLESCENCE - A -multi-sided
profile of adolescents: as a grot4,
or sub culture in 'middla-class
Indlustrial societies; as indiyiduels
pessmg a -particular stage in lite; as-
a generation which muet relate te
other generations; and aspeople
who share similar prablems with
other persons. Dr. Ralph Dent,
behavioural psychologist, E.A.
McCann, a high school principal,
and~ Fern Alexander, heed of th~
youth bureau of the Idetr
Torontiy. Police Department an#~
former schoolteacher, offer Insigh.
into the- behaviaural pettem n'
adolescents. Channel 3.

Bani
Sechololý

Of
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~ ~Pandas. maul Dinnies timea two

$port shorts, toomiate-for- decadline
st«Uff, interesting facts,

* and other assorted things....
For' example, did you realize what an interesting

position the Hockey Bears f ind themseives in these. days?
That's what i thought. Weil, it séems, that they have a

fiepoint lead -over the seconç-lo Dnsurae _tvn
ahead of B.G., andf'ýaskatchewain,15 way:,bàçkthire,' oo
Somrewherqç. -

Anywiy« - they are in theunique position Of:
a> more on i-ess sittinq 'back and.Wat, chîng the ddfight'foi
second place happen, and
b> possibly being able to decide whP they will-faoe in thE-
pieyoffs (they. have 2 games Ieft with each of Calgary anc
B.C., or
c> wrapping up f irst place early, sitting on their backsides:
for the rest of the regular season, and maybe being duli
enough by playoff time that they will lose, no matter whc
they play, or even
d) losing ail four of their games in Saskatoon, and having
tostay sharp to ensure a f irst-place finish.

Yes, 1 freeiy admit i look bad this week. In what was
obviously a conspiracy to embarrass and discredit this
reporter, the bottom-of-the-barrel-scraping Saskatchewan
Huskies twice '(not once; but twice> dumped the U.B.C.
Thunderbirds, in Saskatoon last weekend. You may
remember that it was in this column that Saskatchewan
coach Dave Smith was razzed for neyer winning any gamfes,
and the T-Birds. were touted as the second best team in the
CWUAA. Well,nrobody's perfect.

Just for the record - i stiH- think the T-Birds should
finish second. B.C. coach Dr. Bob, Hindmarch says that
haî 'f his team. had the f lu iast week and didn't practise
much before playing the Huskies. Besides, Bears needed more
than a littie luck to get by U.B.C. -last Sunday... which
reminds me, news came over the wire today-that thé big G
has deriied rumors saying he-iad any part in,that Bears'.
victory.

........

-Statistics released by the CWUAA last week showed
GoldenriBears leading the league ini virtually every category.
Bears occupy 6 of the top 10 scoring spots, their
golatenders are 1-2 in goats-against averages, they have the
top two power play scorers, have the team lead in, power
play goals, they have surrendered only six goals while
shorthanded, have scored four times Mhile a man short -1
think the only thing they're not ahead in is penalties in
minutes. That dubious honor goes to iguess who?> the
Huskies.

Did anybody se. the Super Blow, er ... Bowl? That's
too bad'ý After the Cotton Bowi, the Sugar Bowl, the Rose
Bowl, the Fiesta Bowi, the Hula Bowi, the Gator Bowl,
etc., etc ... about ail i wanted to see. was the Toilet Blowl -
quickiy.

About the only interesting part of the Ail-Star game at
thé Coiiseum the other.night was seeing two old fossils and
three littie squirts steal the show.

The would-be pensioners were Gordie Howe and Gerry
Odrowski. Howe was skàting btter than, we saw him
against the Russians, and- nobody beat Odrowski, '(a
lifetime minor-leaguer tili WHA came along) to -the outside-
ail night. g wr eenH"

-The three midget$ eeReenHule, Andre Lacroix,
and Andre Hinse. i don't think any of themateover5'B"
with their tallest pair of skates on. So don't los. hopam
Pete, Ollie, and Fran k...

Finally, while 1 cannot, in the best interestsof the-
spirit of objectivity, exprees my delight, I will pass on,.',,
strictly as news, (everi though it isn't> the following brief
report.

The Montreal Canadiens were thwarted in 1heir-
attempt to set a new record for most consecutive
undefeated games, when they dropped a 5-3 décision to'

*the Toronto Maple Leafs at the Forum Saturday. The
record (23> is held by the Boston Bruins.

Canadiens also ilost Sunday, 6-3 to thé Los Angeles
Kings, who now have possession of f irst place.

Camn cale

in Amn HolUoway dropped
from the floor. Charlotte Shmyr
liad 17 rebounds'for thé home
team.

Pandas have to look back to
Friday's gamne and hope to
duplicate that style of play for
the weekend séries ageinst the
Victoria Vikettes. Victoria *is
preîentiy inthe Number'One

. spot in the Canadian Western
lMiUiversity' Athietic Association

-adwii give 1#m Parodasail they
eàý ýhandie.

:,Th men, wiil join the
Pandas in Victoria this weekend.
Bears hope to faîl back on.-
history as Wall. The Victoria
Vikings have lost oniy two
games ail season and occupy No.
1 spot in -the men's league. lb.
Bears have handed Victoria bath
those lbases.

Len -Daviduk, out- with a
hàrid injury, nmay bu ready to
plg1'y a full shift for the Bears,
whiie .out Wes-t,. ,Wall-ace,
Tollestrup worked in Wall to the
lino-up lust weekend and-wiil. be
a greet two way ame for the
Bears. hàr Clff Làxv

The Pandas, put together
wins 3 and 4 over the wveekend..,

Friday night saw AlberWs-ý
women put a total teamn effort in
tor the game. Sharp passing, good
shipoting and aggressive p àygv
the Pandas a convincing victory.

Thy*were breaking';out of->
their oDwn. end weli and taking
_easy lay-ups, to score. Dinnies
had trouble in the early going
3nd were visibly upset with the
trend of the game.

.Coach Debbie Shogan went
to her -bench by quarter time
and aIIowved her starters to rest.
The score was 22-6,for the
Pandlas. Later' in the first,half
Calgary threw a .press,
intermittently, at them. This-
tactic helped themn keeçVpaoe.
with Alberta, end Ieft the score
16-34- for, the -Pandas, et haîf
time. -

In the second'half, Calgary
took more rebounds but failed
to, convert thenm to toints -*as
9eeilYas the Pandas had done i
the first haif.
,, Pandas had a fine teamn

effort;' ripping down 38
rebounds'to the Dinn les 20. -the
U. of Alberta teamn held their
turnovers«down to 28.

Charlotte Shmyr was high
scorer in the game *with' 16
points and 7 rebounds. Amande
1-liloway was close. behind with
15 points and 6 rbounds. Deena
Mitchell and Kathy Moore-vvere
both tough on defenoe for the
home tearn. Pandas shot 40%
while Dinnies only managed
24%.

In .Saturday's play -neither
teem had much to offer in the
opening minutes. Potits came
slowlY -as each teamn played
tough defence and ôommitted
turnovers.

.Pandas gave up more (37)
on Saturday and consequently
scored 'less, 4W#ihurtiigtiÏl
shooting percentage. Dinnies
were- able. to bring their
percentage .,up to 27% white
turning the balF over only 23
times.

*.Once again, despite a
comfortable lead going into the
final minutes the Pandas hurried
their play. They failed to
execute the. bell control they
would-have li.ked, to eat up as
much of the 30 seconds
possession time they are eillowed
before shooting.

One of the most determined
players on the, court in both
games was Calgary's little guard,
number 4, Debbi Machon. She
continually brought the baIl
down the court and directed the
pl.ay for' the Dinnies.
Unfortunately, Debbi received -
several fouis and her aggressive
play rpay have cost the-Dinnies
more than it needed to.,

hy DeeflaMItch >
-The U of A Panda voillybjll

team put on a fine-performance
Tuesday nighi as they met the U
of C Dinnies in an exhibition
match in v arsity gym. Pandas
displayed good teamwork and
lots'of hustle in theircorne from
behind victory over the Calgary
squad.

In the -first game of- the
match -Fýndas soemed to be
nèrvous, and Calgary leaped into
an eerly 4-0 score. Pandas were
flot able to overcome the deficit
as Calgary posted a -15-7 victory.
The second game started off just
as poorly for. Pandas. Dinnies
built up : a seem ingly
unsurmountable 10-1 lead
before Patidas rallied back with
some excellent spiki-ng and
serving to tie the score at 12-12.
The Dinnies looked rattled ai
that point, and Pandas won the
match 15-13.

.The third and deciding game
was- a close battle at firs t but
Pandas gradually' pulled away
from the Catgary, club for a
15-10 victory. Pandas looked
good when they finally settled
down, and thdy should do well
this weekend ai the second
C.W.U.A.A. tournament in
Lethbridge.

The Panda match was

. -elayed as;a preliminary to the
i;f*ture event of, the evening; the

'?Ie"da -versus South Korea,
match. The 1 ,OQO fans who
diOse to ignore the varlous

A1'trhockey games on the
tube that evening. were treeted
to somae bighiy entertaining
vol ley.baII action.,

The South Koreans, a club
team from the nation ranked
third in. the world in volleyball,
were a good match for. the
Canadian. National team. The-
taller* Canaians did some
outstanding blockinq and spiking
but the 1<oreans showed great
hustle on defence as they picked
Up countless Canadien hits.
Despite their, lack of height, they
showed power in some spikes
and blocks of their own.

South Korea won the f irst
game of., the match, 15-12.
Canada trailed for most of the
second game but came up with a
16-14 victory to tie the match.
In the* third game the Kôrens
were in charge ail of the way as
they scored a 15-" win. Canada
began to use more quick sets in
the next- game, and defeated
Korea 15-13 in the most exciting
gameof the night. In -the final
game, Canada could do 'no
wrong and they overpowered
Korea 15-1 to Win the match.

Bears up and down' in
weekend wresling action

1W Derrel Sav«chuk
Friday night in the-, West

Gym the Golden Bear Wresinqg.
teim -won- a duel meet wt

*Northern Montana. U - of A
accu mu fated 35 points to
Montana's 9. Individual wins
were recorded by Sheldon Tate -
118 lbs, Day. Judge - 126 Ibs,.
Russ Pawlyk - 134,,Ibs, Randy
Walsh - 167 lbs, and Blaine
Korlien - 190 lb..

ln the Goldent Bear
Invitational on Saturday U of A
eventually, found a second place
finish, the anticipated "grud«e"
match- neyer occurred, and the
Can.adian Champ ion was
nowhere to busýeen. The home
standing.Gplden Elars vere th.
victimi, of an upset victory by*
ýfe Ulrslt',of -Saskatoon,
Mho - vwon the -overalhem

>WMnorm vidtook th&Ienvitational

trophy home. on- the strength of
their 66 points. Th. Golden
Bears we second place with 56
p oi n t à,- ven without
compelitors Inin t weig-it
classes.

The previousiy publicised
"grudge"- match betwveen Ruse

-Pawlyk, U of A., and Gil Wist, U
of S,, neyer' came off. Wist
arrivéd-on campus hobbling on
crutches becaus. of a knee
injury- obtained in practiie.
Pawiyk wvent on undefeated in
the 134 lb. cdus to cinch a first
place finish. Pawiyk rolied up
enough impressive vicoles ho b.
voted -the most outstanding
Wrestler of ýthe meet.

Day. Cummings of Calgaiy,
the Canadien Champ didn't
make the trip -up to Edmon)ton,-
leaving a- notable gp in the
qualiy of sprme of the wnesting.

Mienne Oisholm <ight Jersey) may be.hobbling now, but she was in
fine form above)l when Pandas clobbered Dinnies 69-43 Friday ind
47-37Saturday. Chiipholm, suffered a badly sprained ankie Mond;îy

.and wilI be o2t of action for some time.

Canada downs South Koreaý in volicybalin eet



Home Games:
t4oc.y - Goden Bears vs. Calgary Dinosaurs

-Friday - e:00 p..n
Saturday -2:30 p. m,
-Bears lead the leaque, end- Dinos are 26d,

ShQuld be gocid. twtalrya4MitbaGymneistics -Fri-U Mee(CMnioa
S*urda Ia'C,

Y RutWrord,
Mo jts aslington, at

Puclcst.r.
tobaftie
Dinosw>rs

Tl1F eATfWAY, iiursday, January 241 19M5

Clare Orake's Goken, Bears,
nmber one -ini Canadla Weret
hôckey, wiliface the University
of Calgary -Dinoeaurs ai VarsitV
krena ths weekend.. Game are
et 8 :00p.m. F redy night an -t

.,2: 30 p.m. on Satturday
Uftemoon.

Gsotfland gPt vour scks off..ad dswrL theice. Intrainurul curling et

Wem«.ns Itraimurik.

The,- I pwt? -intramural Curling îwltl ntinue. aplin
'fi 'p ' ' de thisSfýtt4rcl ;OQa.mn.inl

~ jBa 8dminton i orts Tfflday

Pddt#éb.t on Saturday,v~ b F ebnav&thmn sw up âtthe
playe '00QIj1i06 ndy

~~ ~through Friday 12:.1:0
SPe 400-:00.

~M'w~Uv Kep MItuis on, ýondw.
#t Wednesdmy. and Fitvfo

1200 1:60 irt West Gyn

anaýt ' mn-1Teen
of the

-water, Po
their enty

-befOre.,
will be ho

The
do6ubes lm
be st@B
p.m. a si

Contacttanmmcinwmd repot:L

là . JIUB MALL,
mefetté> the Royl fBilk

Ian
2546

Professional Instructors
Spousredbythe, NorthWest 'Mounaineuigclub

$28 plu!s $2 accommodation
(Regular $33)

Re.i.ste.rat the Canadian Youth Hostel
*Association Office

10911 8 8 Ave
-Informgaton: Stan Çombs,

'4324513Day.

5oe~In f"c00'
Now the glorious beerof Copenhagen'is breWedi

t cornes to you fresh frornf the brewery. 5o it -tastý

CARU G O'KEIEFE BÈRE

. ,13

by
gsnow

WEEKEND.
AVALANCHE.

SCHO-OL
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MWERR Y WIDO W, from page 10

a nd t he ch arm i ngly,
pseudo-ethnic costumes designed
by Susanne Mess. 1irving
Guttman, stage director, caused
his reasonabiy large cast ta move
with an unpreoedented sense ai
ease, motivation, direction, and
iack of fussiness, although i
found the pacing of the dialogue
(especiaily in Acts i and 1l) ta be
very slow indeed.

Celia Franca's choreagraphy'
provided the Aberta Ballet
Company with some material
which was, for once, vital and
f resh, and which they obviausiy
enjoyed dancing. 1 have neyer
seen the darîoers look s0
enthusiastic in any EOA
production as they dîd in Act 11
and the Act 1l can-can of Merry
Widow. One could oniy have
wished that Miss Franca had
assisted members of the chorus
and the principals in the art of
waizing. Act Il also inciuded an
amusing and entertaining maie
kick-iine which drew an
appreciative and vocal response
from the audience.

The chorus, under the
direction of Alexandra Munn.

was strong, seemed reasonably in
tune, and did flot seem ta Ibe
overiy taxed by their
assignment. The orchestra
projected a clean sound, but
lacked mudi in the ways ot
vitality and stylistic empathy.
Pierre Hetu, who canducted the
performances, approached the
work with a certain stolidîty
which made his tempi sounc
even slower than they actualiV
were.

The titie raie was sung by
Canadian soprano Heather
Thomson. Miss Thomson has a
good solid voice of no
exoeptional casi, and handied
her material with ease. She
looked weil in the part and she
was, for the most part,
dramatically effective.
UnfortunatelV her' speakin%
voioe was distarted, possibly for
projection, and the penetratinc
sound which resulted made hér
dialogues seemn endless. Baritone
Alan. Titus made a dashing
ieading man, Danilo, bath
vacaiiy and visuaily. He
possessed a warm and fairiy rich
- but flot overly powerful -
vaice, he moved with ease an the
stage, and his speaking voice war

MEETI NG

natural and effectively
prajected. The extraordinarily
versatile baritane Claude Corbeil
again proved himseif ta be a true
singer-actor, with his delightfui
interpretation of the doddering
cuckoid Baron Zeta. The
primarily dramatic raie of
Njegus was admirably partrayed
by Allen Stewart-Caates. The
Vancou.ver mezzo-soprano
Judith Forst, althaugh vocaliy
and dramatically equipped for
the raie of Vialencienne, suffered
from poor diction in much oi
the musical portions of the raie.
Camille was sung by tenar John
Walker, who possessed a rather
smail, forward-sounding voice
which showed signs of forcing in
the top register.

Of the m any secondary
roies, flot much mare can be said
in this spaoe than that they were
more than adequateiy f illed.
Notewrothy were two suitors of
the widaw sung by Alan Crofoot
and Donai Cant, and the six
Grisettes - à heterodox
assartment of distaff shapes an~d
sizes.

f a tt e n ded tw c
performances of Mer,>' Iidow

and was amazed at the abviaus
care taken in the production and
the enthusiasm of mosi
conoerned. Hopefully the EQA

will be able ta extend some of I
this care and enthusiasm ta its
genuinely operatîc productions.

F. N. Crory

Try this -exp letive
deleted - course

Alberta, The Censor and
You, a ten-week survey of
oensarship issues in Aberta, is a
new course offered by the
Continuing Education Division
of Grant MacEwan Commun ity
Collage.

This course looks ai severai
major topics inciuding thvý legal
and politicai background of
censorship, -managed news", art
and parnography, effects of
violence and the formation of
values. These areas wili be
examined specificaiiy in the light
of Alberta's Advisory Board on
Objectianable Publications, the
film censarship board, provincial
legisiatian and histories of local
oensorship cases.

Th is program has been
develaped and coardinated by

FOR

May Archer, an instructor at the
Coilege. She will be aided by
several interesting guest speakers
in the presentat ion of theý
sessions.

-Mr. Jerry Ezekiel from the
film oensorship board wiil lead
two sessions entitled: Everything
Yrou Aiways Wanted ta See, But
the Film Censors Were Af raid ta
Let You, and Violence and
Media.

Inspector Bill Stewart fromn
t he Edmonton. Police
Department wili be the guest 4à
lecturer for a session entitied:
Dirty Pictures, Dirty Words, an
examination of the "giriy"
publications in relation ta the
Alberta Advisory Board an
Objectionable Publications and
iaw enforoement in this regard.

Mr. Mike Jansson will caver-
two 'sessions including one on
Alberta: The Politics of
Censorship.

A final session, with a panel
of experts, wiili examine
censarship and how it relates ta*
chiidren - how and vWhat they
learn.

AietThe Censor anid
You beings on Monday,
February 3rd from 8:00 ta
10:00 p.m. and continues for
ten weeks ai a cost of $20.00.
The course wiil be held in the
Edmonton Roam of the
Centennial Library, 7' Sir
Winston Churchill Square.

For f urther information
please cali the Cantinuing
Education Division at 484-7791.

SAT FEB 8
SUR Theatre
8:30 PM

TICKETS: $3.00 STU DENT
$4.00 NON-STUDENT

SU Box Office 9-4 Mon.-Fri.
Biy Downtovvil Southqale
Reseivations and inquiries

432-4764

WORKSHOPS
SUN FEH 9 PHYS ED E-19

TICKETS ONt-Y AT SU BOX OFFICE
MASTE R $3.00
CLASS $2.00

STAFF..CF,,U.oJA.
You deserve a better deal
in'1975. Thi-s meeti ng is
an important step in
seeing that you get it.
For facts not fancies,
plan to attenhd:

Norlern Alberta Jubilee AuditRium
Tuesday. January 28,1975

Main Theatre

*~p-me
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Edmonton Buddhist Society
Dharma Sangha. Meeting are held on
the second and fourth Fridays of
each month t il1526-77 Ave. at 8
p.m. Anyone interested in Buddhism
is invited ta attend the next meeting
on Fridey, Jan. 24. For further
information phone 432-3489 or
436-2582.

Psychic Club. Club meeting. also
lecturne by J. Smolik on "Psychology
and customs at Transition.",
Admission $2.00 for non- members;
$1.00 for members. Room 158 SUR.

U o0f A Ski Club. Ski trip to
Marmot Basin, Jasper. $40 includes
transportation, l ifts, and
eccomnodation in Jasper. Hurry to
SUB 230. Reservations close
tomorrow, Wed. Jan. 22.

Arab Students' Association.
The Areb Deys display in the Art
Gallery SUS, startlng 10:00 a.m. -

Chinese Christian Fellowship.
Multi-imege slide show, naming
Metamorphoses Il on Jan 24 & 25 t
8 p.m. in EdN2-1 15. Admission f ree.
Those who are interested are
welcome to attend.

JanuarY 26
Arab Students Association.

Dinner Party, Arabic food and
Arabic entertainment plus The
Tropical Playboy - West Indien
band. 6:30 to midnight, Dinwoodie
in SUS. Tickets are $6.00, for
further information and tickets cl
435-5618 or 432-7202.

Open House in the, Speech
Pathology and Audiology Division
f rom 1 - 4 p.m., 3rd floar of',Corbett
Hall.

Spanish Club "Don Quixotfi" -
Fiesta with dance, refreshments and
food. AIl members and guestS- are
welcome. SUS Room 142. From i7
pm to 12am.

U of A FLylng Club.- Red Deer
Fly-in, hay-ride, aiter party those
going on the fly-in meet at the
Edmonton FIylng Clulb cafeteria t
10 a.m. for briefing. For more info
contact Don Wright 488-6761 (leave
your nemne & no. if l'm not in). The
Hay ride is et 8 p.m. 2 miles wst and
1 mile south of Ellerslie. The party
directions are fallow the leader from
the hayrlde.

The 1975 U of A Open chess
chamiplonthlp will be held an Set.>
Jan. 25 and Sun. Jan 26 in Rooms
511 and 559 of GêneraI Services.
Registration wlll be et 9 -9:30. First
round 10 e.m.i Many af the top chose
Players In Edmonton will be there
lncludlnq 1974 U af A Open
Champion O.S. Bail. Cash prizesi

Sef-Defense classes for Women.
Classes in the basics of seîf-defense
(good exercise, too> mainly for
women. Once a week for 116 hrs. $10
e month. For details phone Marianne
432-4059 (deys) bef ore Saturday.

January 26

The Classic Guiter Socie-ty of
Edmonton - A concert of solo wnrks
for guter and guitar-chamber music,
featuring Peter Higham guitsrist.
Ticket available from SUB, the Bey
Office, from society members and at
the door. $3 eduits; $2 students,
senior citizens.

On'Jan. 26 at 12:30, there will
be a Latin Mass with Gregorian
singing- celebrated at St. Joseph's
College Chapel. Everyone is
welcome.

The Edmonton Folk Club
presents Jan Randali in concert this
Sunday, Jan. 26 at 8:30 p.m.,
Garneau United Church Hall, 112 St.
& 84 Ave. Admission $2.00,
members $1 .00.
January 27

1Men's Intramurals, Co-Rec
Snooker. SUS Games Area. Entry
deadline - men's I-M office Wed.
Jan. 22 1:00 p.m. Type of activity
- Mixed Doubles. "Guy and Gel VS
Guy and Gal".

U of A Camera Club. Last chance
beginners. Gerald will meet interested
members in the darkroom to
familiarize them with beginning black
and white techniques. Timeo: 7:30.

The next meeting of Grad Wives
Club will be held on Mon. Jan. 27 et
8 p.m. in Vanier Tower Lounge.

January 28
Campus Crusade for Christ will

be holding a "~Field Seminar" as the
3rd lesson of the leadership 'training
class. 7:30 p.m. in CAB 289.

On Tues. Jan. 28th, at 8:00
p.m. t Convocation Hall, Arts.
Building, University of Affierta,
pianist Elmer Riegel wil present
his Graduate Recital.

General
LOST. 1 black ladies saddle bag

purse lost on Tues, Jan. 21 et approx.
2:00 in V-106. Must have it beck.
Rewardl Caîl Arlene at 475-1460.

LOST - by Ag. Bldg. - Black
folder with 2 boxes af sides.
Personal value. Phone 488-0092.

FOUND - silver wire rim, tinted
glasses near St. Stephen's College.
Phone 433-2249.

clossiedj
Driving to Vancouver on Sunday or
Moriday. Would like driving
campanion to share cous and
conversation. Phone Murray et
424-2404 or at work 469-2321.

Curi on the Weekend. 11:00 aM. -
8:00 p.m. St., 2:*0 p.m. -8:00 p.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
ather. In SUB.

Single Singer or Duel. Folk
Singer(s) required for Roving
performance. Contact Meureen
Diamnond. 433.2f;51 .

Femele teacher would like roommae'-
(titI May or Jater) in high-rise.
Reesoneble rent - ail included. Cindie
(435-8680>

Must sell high quality stereo
equipment including: A.R. amp. (60
w RMS/Channel> Citation 12 (60 w
RMS/Channel ), EPI 50 speakers and
sorne excellent home made speakers,
cheap. 436-1564.

Needed: 50 guys, 20 girls for
Monte Carlo to be «%»S and
cashiers. Get in free and attend the
night after bash. Phone 433-1289
after 6 or sign up in BACCUS
office - 301 CAB.

Now booking Hav-Sleigh Rides.-
Bonfires aveilable - 2 miles West, 1
mlle- South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-383.r,

H'ayrides and sleighrides betwoen
Sherwood Park- & Edmonton. Phone
oetwoen 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Spanish tutoring and lessons at l
levels. Private individuel or group
courses. Phone Tèo: 433-6660 or
466-6265.

For Rent: 2 bedroom (rowhousei
in Michener Park to MARRIED U
of A student $142/mo. Free rent
Jan. 75. Phono 436-3408.

E. S. P. SERVICÈS - ph. ý484-4789.
Typing(letters, reports, menuacrîptu,
Theses> $1.00 per pie,. Fees ma be
negotied for large volumes of vork.
Con pick up and delîver work on
request. Typewriters In use are.,IBM
Memnory Typewriter and 1I3M
Selectric Typewriter. Input
Telophono System for direct
dictatian, etc.

Studont to cdean glass in HUB Malil-
4 hrs/day - 5 daysfweek. $2.75/hr.
Apply at the Scheduling Office,
Room 103, Sua.

Interlor pelntlns and Wi lp!oenngi'
Fer f rom estîmate oeil: 4»-337 eaher'
4: 00 0.m.
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If you are a parent earning $5,500
- $14.000 per year, you can own
your own 3 bedroom town house
in Mill Woods for $1,663 down
(less $500 Federal grant) and
peyments which start as low as
$115 per month. CatI Pentaco Dev.
Corp. Ltd., 3304 Edmonton House,
429-7440.

Lost 1 woman's silver ring Monday
in second floor washroom Cemeron
Library. If found contact D.'
Christenson 435-3347. Rewardl

Found: Sterling Silver Charm
bracelet near HUB. Phono
432-3718.

Student organized tour ta Hawaii
April 27 ta May 10. Scuba dlving
option for those interested.
Excellent price 466-8180
(evenings).

Lost: One set of keys in front of
Ag building. If found, please phone
433-0283 after 5:30.

Rent near University. Large oldrthree
story, f ive bedroom house repÙ1ires
four occupants. Fully furnished, with'
beds and ail ketchen utensils, color
T.V. and stereo. Basement balcony
and garage. Rent - $50,00 per month
(per person, including utilities).
8615-104 St.

Student, either sex, to share CO-OP
house -in Westmount. Room with
own bethroom. Ph. 455-4326.

We are looking for a mature student
to share large house with three
others.9944-85 Ave. $75 includes
utilities. 439-8645.

I mprove your relationship with
others. Join a low-cost
communications skills workshop.
Sessions may be either for singles or
6ouples and are held at a variety of
times. Special groups are held for
adcva nce training and group
leadership. Contact Sandra at the
Family Life Education Council.
Phone 429-5828

PRGTEVIV'~

We started off by saying "Something must he done!"
Now, we can say, "Something has heen done!" For instance, take a look at what we've done

for the.following:

1 ..$75 (or 7%) per month increase for
employeesof -
" The Ceneral Service of the Province.
" The Alberta Liquor Control Board.
" The Aberta Hospital Services Commission.
" The Research Council of Alberta.
" The Alberta Alcoholism and Drug Abuse

Commission.
2. $100 per month bonus for emfiployees of -

" The University Hospital, Edmonton.
" The Clenrose Hospital, Edmonton.
" The W. W. Cross Cancer Hospital,

Edmonton & Calgary.
*The Foothilîs Hospital, Calgary.

3. $75 per month increase, across the board, for
emýployees of the University of Lethbridge.'

4. $125 per month Northern Allowance for
employees of -
" The General Service of the Province.
" The Alberta Liquor Control Board.
" The Alberta Alcoholism & Drug Abuse

Commission.
5. $100 per month Fort McMurray Allowance

for employees of -
e The General Service of the Province.
e The Alberta Liquor Control Board.
0 The Alberta Alcoholism & Drug Abuse

Commission.

E

Attention JEWISH Students
The B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL

Foundation wiII sponsor a BEE R
BASH at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. jack Mayer. 9024-138 st.

BYOB

Saturday, Ian 25
8:30 Pm



5 displays

demonst rations

SUPER SPORTS
SPEC TAC ULAR

Win:
A SKI-WEEKEND FOR 2

IN THE MOUNTAINS
entry forms available throughout the mail.

Draw 5 p.m. Frlday afternoon.

NOON
THURS. JAN.
FR1. JAN.

FREE
23
24

Happy
Pop

participation from

numerous
Campus Clubs

Golden Bears& Pandas

The Mountain Shop

U niverslty
Athletlc Board

Towne Cinema

Northstar
Sporting Goods


